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included the candidates David G.
Byers, Quanyville and Ezra H.
Good, Denver.

Nominating committee candi-
dates included, region 1, position
1, Elvin L. Kurtz, Elverson and
Glenn Moyer, Telford. Position 2
candidates included Stephen R.
Burkholder, Alburtis andKenneth
D. Sanner, Kutztown.

Region 2, position 1 nominees
were J.Richard Brenneman, Quar-
ryville and F. Leslie Hershey,
Kirkwood.

Results of elections were not
available at the earlyFriday morn-
ing presstime. Election results will
be printed inan upcoming issue of
Lancaster Farming.

Your Farm Management
Team

Are you better with your ani-
mals or your machinery? Did
your crpp yields last year meet
your expectations last year, or
should you look at changing your
strategy? Was your return on
capital investment enough to jus-
tify operating in the same manner
this year?

My dentist, Dr. Forney, is a
very good dentist, but I do not let
him work on my car. Likewise,
my mechanic, Tony, is excellent
with cars, but he's not getting
near my teeth. The point is that
one person cannot answer every
question about the health of your
operation. Ask an agronomist
about your cornfields and your
veterinarian about the cows. Ask
your accountant about your taxes
and your feed supplier about your
rations. Asking the right person
the right questions makes good
business sense.

Most successful businesses
with large capital expenses and in-
tense competition rely on a board
of directors to help guide them
through the year. Each director
brings specific knowledge to the
table, and the whole business
benefits. Directors have a vested
interest in being a part of a suc-
cessful company. Farm opera-
tions are no different.

Who will be on your farm's
board of directors this year? Look
at your business plan. Pull it off
the shelves and review the
strengths and weaknesses of your
operation. By sharing your rec-
ords with a team of professionals
that have detailed knowledge about
specific parts of an agricultural
operation, you can identify areas
to fine tune your farm and maxi-
mize profitability.

The final and most challeng-
ing step is to bring your board of
directors together to compare
notes and strategies for the year.
This doesn't need to take a tre-
mendous amount of time, and it
can be very productive. For ex-
ample, you could invite your ac-
countant, veterinarian, banker,
agronomist, nutrient planner, and
feed salesmen to each share their
profession status report on their
specific area. The resulting syn-
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about products and the latest,
most effective manure
handling equipment.
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Call Mid-Atlantic.
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Liquid Manure is a
valuable resource and a
challenge to handle. You need

Pumps
Nesseth Lagoon pump
Houle 10'-12’ vertical agi-pump,

rental $6,000
Houle pto irrigation pumps, rentalan expert!

At Mid-Atlantic
Agrisystems, liquid manure is
our bread and butter not a
sideline. To solve your
problems we carry the most

unit...
Houle 32’ lagooMgMfwmp, rebuilt,

used .rs.rrjr. $6,000
Houle 42' and 32’ Agi Pumps CALL
Houle 27’ Auger - Agitator $3,675
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J Chop right through your £
£ toughest material - baleage, £
£ newspaper, dry hay, straw, corn *

i fodder. Two sizes available.
*
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“Keystone Farm Credit It in a very soundfinancial posi-
tion,” announced Philip W. Klmmel, president and CEO of
the farmer-owned cooperative headquartered InLancaster,
right. At left Is Dr. Charles Petty of Family Success Unlim-
ited In Raleigh, N.C., who spoke about the importance of
family life and values.

ergy could create your best year
ever.

Many of these ideas seem ob-
vious but many times are over-
looked. The farmers that survive
into the next millennium will be
the ones who see the obvious,
seek expert advice, write it down

and adapt their operations to
maximize their farm's potential.

Please send your comments
and ideas to Jim Shirk at the
Chamber by email to
jshirk@lcci.com or call him at
(717) 397-3531.
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MANURE SPREADER
WITH FLOTATION TIRES TO MINIMIZE SOIL COMPACTION
Available with complete line of spreading toolbars and precise
flow control to spread manure the ecological way eliminating
spray drift and reducing odors. Our tool bars are designed to
apply hog or dairy manure on growingfields, between rows of
corn or on harvested fields.
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SPREADER TANKS and
PUMPS AVAILABLE

FOR SALE OR RENT
“We’re Here To Serve You"

SNOOK’S EQUIPMENT
RD 3, Box 130, Mifflinburg, PA 17844

717-966-2736
Ask For Ernest or Dean

State of the art
energy efficient waterers

O Built using 100%polyethylene construction
O Strong, corrosivefree unit with no sharp edges
O State ofthe art electrical components
O Also perfectfor horses, llamas, etc.

ENERGY FRfeE WATERER

IlFilllO Mid-Atlantic AgriSystems
iili iii ITI 4019 Ashville Rd., Quarryville, Pa. 17566Dealer in Northeast AAA AAA o
Last 5 Years pß] 800-222-2948

Second Largest Houle 717.529-2782
Dealer In The World! f 1 1 f
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